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E I.s�·oRY OF CORN 
by 
Ralph B. J�h���c� 
South Dakota State Col].e[e 
and U� S� Depar·tnerrt uf 
AgricuJ,. ture Coupe,.·&ti ... 1 6" 
Extension Special:::.st :;_;:i A[;�onomy 
A. Def in it ion of the Word ' 1 Cc-�n'�. 
In the beginning, if we a:re to study corn, we :must nnw wtat COj'.'n 5 s. 
'The meanin; of words CI1a.n.,�e -;ery doddeC:.l? ov-.,r c.. lo:1\ peri.,.c of yoars, 
For instance, in the distant pa::t of E::.::o:1ea:n h_i . ...,tory 1'cc.n'.r1 1 ' ms r n-t a:1y 
cereal crop �.ncJ.udinc all the small sr2..:;_ns ) rye, barley w}'i2a-� ur 0a-ts,. 
At the present day, however 3 we find we havs a different me�nin[ of the 
word� The term corn 1 as used in .l'unericct, refers to maize or Indian corn. 
Maize or Indian Corn is u.nd.ouhtedly of itin.0r:i cari ori.;)ne Colu!Tibus fou 1d 
it .:,rowir..s in Hayti in 1402 .. History records many refe::-ences to thjs 
crop by the explorers jn the vvestern he:m:L3phere.. The J:::1J.�.a:1 t.c:i.bes werd 
Erowing it quite ge�erally over the new worlrl at the time the first 
explorers reached its various partso Hew long corn had been gruw:n in 
the nmv world before the coming of white man is not k:ncwno It has beun 
a lon[ time, as it ha5 been found in mounds of the pro;istoric tril3s 
th8.t long a.L:o inhabited this western hG·1:.:.sphe:ce. 3am)les 0f co:::·n have 
be.t:n found in mounds in severr .. l pa::'.'��s of Ohio, in the abodes of t�1e cl:.i.ff 
d vel.lers of .9outhweste::n U.'.'dted Sta:; es o.nu. ift moi}nds lei'.. ;  hy tne early 
tribes that inhabited. -:;he west· coast of 3c1.:-'�t 1\rnel'.'i.ca. It is·, -1:.he:i:-e�·ore:, 
evidcmt that co"."n i.s a c:rop tl' e..t had furn:1.shed fc..od for rrany ;;Gr e:,'a-1>:Gns 
· of men ·oe fore -the a(1':ei1t of the present c iv iLi_:;at 5.on. Inci :�P,::i ._,a !'n Vf8.S 
not known in the old wcrld until it was int�od�ced thers after its 1is­
covery in the new wo�-:--ld .. 
B. What our corn came .from: 
No i.vild co.�·n plaats have e';rer heen foundJ Two large, ra:r:1k-:; 'o'Yin-:;, mt!cn,w 
brancl-:ed [T2.sses bearin,e kernels very similar to t�e :;r·abs uf 0 11:::- present 
day corn ) in hsavy tP.sscls ) hr .. ve been found. These plants, ':i
1eo::d.nte and 
Gc1.mma ;rass, �row wild, In f�_eneral o.ppearance they clos,.,ly :roso, ale corn. 
A plant of rr3ater likeness, however, is secured if t�Gse two p�ants are 
crossed. Gerti.la :;rass is distributed ovor the soi..;._thorn h2J.f 0� ·:he Un::ted 
States and Iviexico, It £Tows to a height of five to ten feet:. the st u b 
sl e�1d er and the l caf averares about two inches in width. The plant be':irs 
a tassel-like structLlre at the top and on lateral brancl1es: en.l s,rnds are 
borne un the low·er J;art of each tassel and the pollen on t�10 Uj_Jper pa:r·t, 
Too sin tu is very much like Gamma crass in r!.p_ earance but do es �ot natl.Te 
north of _viexico. The plant is mu.ch lar;er tl-ie.n Ga.:Gmia ;:;rass:, and tho -�er­
minal tassel beare pollen only. The bcgi!.1nin2- of - n t3ar is noticed in tn :., 
for,n of a husk about the c0ntral stalk. 
vsope1·c1ti.ve Ex·cension Nork in .h.r::;ricu1ture and Eome Econorni9s, ·,iJ. F .. Kumlien, 
Jirectar. Distributed in furtherance of .11.cts of Cons;ress of 
May 8 and June 30, l914. 
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C .. The nat ive home of the  c o rn pl ant : 
The o r iginal ho:-:ie o f  the corn plant is not def in it ely  ki10wn , but it i s  
thought by s c ient i st s  that it  p ru babl y was in  som e part of  .v1ex i. co , All 
evidence po ints to the fact that it \JVas unknown iYl Europe unt U af t er 
the di scovery of Am eric a .  It s cul ture at an earl y p eriod in t t '. iS c oun­
t ry i s  shown by the accour.t s o f  earl y ex:)J. o rers . Columbu s ,  in wr it ing 
t o  Kind Ferd inand and Qu een Isabell a in : 498  ment ions corn f ielJ s  i� 
Amer ica 1 8  mil es  in l en zth . C c1.rt ier  in the ac c o unt o f  h i s  expl o rat ions , 
stat es  that the  v ill age of .Aontreal ·vas situat ed in the m ::.J st o f  1 a.rfe 
corn f ield s . De So ta found larr;e f ield s  in F'J. o rid". in 1 6 7 5  a11d f ive 
y ears l at er La Salle no · ted l arg e supplies in w�at i s  now the state of 
Illinoi s .  
It is  g en erall y accept ed that co rn oric ina.t ed :.n .. \me :�ic a and f ro :i1 .l\meric 2  
spread t o  ev2ry co ·:.rnt .ry o f  the world 1Nr e1·e :: .t ce.n "b e  grovm . 
D .  Th e d evelopment of the c o rn pl ant : 
If we c oul d p icture the f ield of  the f i rst Ind i an corn as  Jro�n on  th e 
sod by  th a Ind ians  and t !1en compare  thc? -t p ic ti; r·e w j_t :1 a mod ern co rn  cl ' b 
boy in a priz e a-Bre of a hi
l>
h yiel d.  i n,:; c o  :rn ; we c aE .:�et s ome  id ea of  the 
mc st  marv elou s d evelopm ent of  the ir asr i c ultLlral indu stry . Hurd rods  of 
men dur ins tho past ron era.tion s  ha�,e civon a l arre  part o f  t heir lives 
to the d evel o pment of the corn pl ant . We , of t he pre s e�t day 1 may rea,  
the ben efits  o f  the :i.r years of  l abor i f  we wHl but f it o u r s el v Js into 
the s chem G  o f  thi s industry . If e c an g t  somet hin g 8f t ha his � o ry 
of corn devel opment and t h3n profit by th e exp e r i enco  o f  o t he rs ,  · ,1 0 , 
vdll b e  years  and years ahead of  our fore fathe:i.' S a s  r ecard s corn d evcl o �i ­
ment , 1 .. • -� : -. , Ye 1 ."' sh0 1.1ld g i ve our fo re fat h e rs f ull  b enef it f o r  t he d e -­
vel opme:nt. o f  the pres ent day varie� i es as they c o nt iirned to  r ise co 1·n 
and gradually imp rove  it . 
L at er in this c ours e we 0Nill t'.lke up th e sub j sct o f  c o rn b r e ed i � ;; and 
al so t he history in d etail of v2.r i ety im ro velne.r.t . 
Sumnrn.ry ; 
Ue :have s tudied som e t r1 in � o f  t h e  corn pl ant of preh istor ic t i;:1 es . . 1ie 
note t hat " c o rn"  o.r if) . .  na1ly  was th e tern u s ed for any c er eal . ilt 1:, L· S J;1t 
ir. Am erica c o rn ref e rs to a c e r eal botanical l y  c:.nd accure.t eJ. y knov.rn o f  
Z ea 1.'lays , or c om-n0 r1 Ind ian corn . 
C orn has devel o p ed f rom wild pl ant s very  unl ike t he :orn plant s o f  today . 
The "' e ori[ iEal pl ant s  a.re known as Teo s inte and Garnma z;:ras s &:::-1d L;r0 ·,;; wil d 
in �Jexico . l'To uild corn pl ants have ever b eel1 f o und . 
The native home of  corn is  thou rht to be Mox ico . 1.t has s �1 r ead to every 
country of t h e  world capabl e of crowinc; t his cro�:i . 
Th e devel o ';ment o f  the  co rn 1.,l ant has brought about �) res ent day var iet ies 
ty t he cont inual s el ect ion , for  year s ,  by  men civ in:  th e ir und iv id ed 
att ent ion ofto  th e imp ro vem ent o f  corn . 
Re f e r cm c es : "C o rn Culture" , 
v e r s ity  o f  Ohio , Columbus . 
Geo r8e Livinrston ,  Extension Servic e , Un i­
" The C o rn C rop s " , E .  G .  Mo:1t i::;om ery . 
